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IMPORTANT HEIGHTS IN FRENCH
HANDS AFTER 120 DAYS' FIGHT

OS TUB OK NOTRK OAMK
tK near Arras, Frnnee,
iufr 1.

After buttling- ISO days far th hill coun-
try Wween Betntihe, and Arras, the
French forces are In possession of all the
emineice looking out upon the plain of
ihandera IAU. Dousi and Cambrfll all
utt visible from here.

Every position along the broad national
between Arras and Bethune haa been

W" except Souchez, and last night an
other quarter of a mile of trenches In
the Voucher web was, torn away. The at-

tack was made under parachute rochet
llgnts. the French burning bluish white
and the Germans greenish white, coverlnr
the srene of the desperate conflict with
a, ghastly glow.

The mot desperate fighting haa been
along the short front from imito Mx Jfoulettt, which began March 9
with tho taking of a few hundred ysrls
of trenches 0.1 the watershed of Notre
Tame d Lorette, where a.e tho rlnof an old Merovingian military road.Every day since then some oectlon of the
German trenches haa been taken, lostor retaken Each aide has been employ-
ing formldnblo artillery, botn of ima'l
and heavy calibre, the French guns be-
ing fOmewhat the more numerous and
served with unlimited quantities tf high
explosive shells.

A correspondent went through five or

ARCHDUKE'S MISTAKE CAUSED
DEFEAT OF LEFT WING

PETnOOHAD, July 12.

The defeat of the Archduke Joseph fol-

lowed the exhaustion of his final reserves
In the valley cf the Bystrsyca, hoping
thereby to both paralyze the Russian
success at Urzedow and north of Wll-kol-

and smash the Russians operating
on both flanks on the Bystrsyca.

On the assumption that his right flank
formed the strategic and tactical key In
the Krasnlk operations, tho Archduke
concentrated his principal reserves In the
valley of the Bystrsyca and on the east-
ern fringe of the Krasnlk woods. The
Russians were then enabled to assail the
Austrian left flank .from the direction of
Urzedow, forcing back the Teutons on
the Wysnlca, and by debouching on the

RUSSIANS EXPECT ATTACK
WARSAW FROM NORTH

LONDON', July 12.
Following the setback which the army

of the Austrian Archduke Joseph Ferdi-
nand received from the Russians In Its
advance) Into southern Poland, between
tho Bug and the Vistula, at least a
temporary lull appears to havo fallen
over tho eastern front.

Tha German official report yesterday
mentions only "a local fight" about 30

miles south of Lublin, which It says was
"everywhere In our favor."

A dispatch to the Morning Post from
Fetrograd indicates that military critics
there are Inclined to believe that little
more In the way of a drive In great force
Is to be expected from the Austro-Ger- -

mans In this region, nnd that tho Hus-
sions expect the next serious German
effort to be made In northern Poland, be-

tween the Vistula and tho N'lemen.
The Russian analysts of the situation.

Slight Fire in Manufacturing Plant
Flra In the foundry of the Barrett Man-

ufacturing Company's coal tar products
plant, at Mth street and Gray's Ferry
road, today brought a dozen pieces of
fire, apparatus to the sceno. The flames
were extinguished with slight damage.
The Are originated when molten steel
bubbled over. Igniting woodwork.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 12.

J?"or eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Partly cloudy tonight and Tues-
day, with probable showers; continued
warm, light to moderate variable winds.

Showers covered tho middle and north
Atlantic States, the upper Ohio basin and
the greater portion of the Lake region
during the last 21 hours, under the In-

fluence of a moderate disturbance that Is
moving off the New Jersey coast this
morning, Thundershowers also covered
the greater portion of the Dakotas, Ne-
braska, Iowa and Missouri and are re-

ported from scattered areas In those
States this morning. Fair weather has
prevailed In the cotton belt and In dis
tricts west of the Rocky Mountains. A
moderate excess In temperature is re-

ported from the Ohio basin and the mid-
dle Atlantic States and from the central
plains States.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 s. m., Eastern time:
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six miles of the trench formerly heM by
the Germans and recorlstrueted by tha
French, who now have abandoned them
to move forward. More than 100,600

Germans have fallen or been captured In
these trenches; according to the French
official account, since the second week
of March. The French losses, the cor-
respondent was confidentially Informed,
while serious, have been much smaller
than those of the Germans. There are
thickets of little crosses made of twigs
tied together marking the graves be-

tween the trenches. Some of these graves
have been torn up by the shell fire.

Almost every square yard of this re-

gion Is marked by miniature craters
caused by exploding shells. Spots where
shells penetrated the earth without ex-

ploding are Indicated by signs bearing tho
words "Live shell "

One line of the Oerman works was Just
below the summit of a steep slope which,
from the nature of the ground, could not
bo shelled without danger to the French
position a little higher up. The Germans
were sheltered In dugout under the hill-
side, and their French assailants, sliding
or jumping down Into the trenches, were
shot or bayoneted from caves. The line
finally was taken by tossing grenades by
the basketful Into the trenches until so
many of the defenders In the concaved
shelters were killed or wounded that they
were too weak to resist an assault Even'
curve or angle In the miles of labyrinth- -
Ian cuttings has Its etory of tragedy and
heroism.

HIS
line of the river to threaten tho rear of
tho enemy's Wilkoloz group.

At this stngp the Archduke expended
his last reserves, who made desperate
assaults, and at 3 p. m. on Friday, by a
Russian decisive counter-attac- were put
to flight.

The military crltlo of tho Novoe Vremya
points out that the defeat of the Arch-
duke's reserves places tho Austrlans at
Wilkoloz and Gornla In a desperate plight,
since the envelopment both from the vil-

lage of Bystrsyca and the line of tho
River Wysnlca exposes them to artillery
Are on both flanks

With the retirement of the Austro-Germa- n

left wing, the German centre at
Gleltzvu and Ollhowlec forms an unnat-
ural projection at its weakest point, and
fo the Germans here may be expected to
fall back In order to straighten their
front.

ON
It appears from this dispatch, while
agreeing with the Indications received
hero from neutral sources, that for the
time being at least a largo part of tho
German mobile striking forco hns been
withdrawn from the Gallclan and South
Poland region, are of the opinion thatthese forces will reappear In another part
of the field against them, rather thanthat they will be sent to tho West Fora considerable time past, moreover. It has
been the opinion of Russian critics thatthe war In the West will not nc-ni-

emerge from Its defensive deadlock, and
that the decision will come In tho East.

11 is undername, however, oven by
those who havo been confidently pre-
dicting another German drivo In theWest, that no signs of such a drive haveyot appeared.

WOODBURY STARTS BOAT
LINE TO PHILADELPHIA

River Dredged Out and Channel Clear
After Twenty-fiv- e Years.

WOODBURY, .V. J., July 12.- -A regular
steamboat service maklns dally trips was
inaugurated today between this city and
Philadelphia. Work of dredslns the
Woodbury River has nt last reached such
a stage that It is now possible for boats
drawing not more than six feet of water,
nt low tide, to reach Broad street wharf.

Twenty-liv- e yoors ago there was regular
boat service maintained with Phii.-irf.i-

phla. via the Woodbury River and thenup the Delaware. Of late years, how-ever, tho Woodbury River has been grad-
ually Mllng up with mud washed Into thochannel by small creeks. A Governmentappropriation was finally obtained anddredges havo been nt work for the lasttwo years clearing out the channel andstraightening out several sharp bends.

SMOKE STIFLES OFFICER

Firemen Find Him Unconscious in Un-
occupied Burninp; House.

Smoke pouring- from the shoe store ofSamuel Cutler, 723 Passyunk avenueovercame Policeman Edward H. Lee oftho 2d and Christian streets police sta-tion, early today, when he climbed to thesecond floor to learn whether any onewas In the rooms above the burningstore. Cutler nnd his family were spend-ing the week-en- d In New Jersey and thorooms were unoccupied.
Leo was passing the store when he sawflames Issuing through the door. He ranupstairs through a. side entrance andran about knocking nt the locked doors.The smoke thickened and he fell un-conscious. Before entering the house Leehart turned In an alarm and firemen foundhim lying on the floor In the hallway,lie was revived at a nearby drugstore.

The Are. the origin of which Is unknown,damaged tho store to the extent of J500

ORDER GOOD TEMPLARS

Temperance Hosts of Two States Hold
Three Daya'.Sesgion.

The 62d annual session of the GrandLodge of Pennsylvania and Delaware willbe held In Bethlehem. Pa., July u 20
and 21. The first meeting will be In 'the
Interest of the Juvenile work. George DTurner, of Philadelphia, will preside and.... ,....,..., ..... , vjju 10 ma public.
.PR i!!5 itc?ai Jdy ,n,re "'Lodge degree, reports of offlciracommittees, outing st Central Parlr.15.Iili
seaalon of tha Inteowtlonal ,ixjfleiil
conferring degrees In chargi it DloStV? '?'T IT. M. BlcUrds and seleotloh of nest rU?iof meeting. Th tb rd days session will vK?

Golden Link Lodge will hold Its monthlr Bub.lit t.Bipersncs meeting on neat Thursday
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ROYAL ARCANUM'S

ACTIVE OFFICERS

Outing and Field Day, With
Prizes, Prepared Pennsylva-
nia Council's Big Campaign.

Newton E. Roedel became active In
Philadelphia Council No. J. In ISM. and
under his leadership and enthusiasm, In

April, IPO), the council attained the title
of the largest council In the State, with
a membership of MI. By steady growth
together with several "booms" the coun-
cil Increased to Its present total of 10(1

Brother Roedel served In many capacities
on committees, as warden and as orator
for three years, after which he was In-- 1

in hMma resent of the council
In 1901. During his administration 273

were admitted into the council, a record
which had not been approached until the
mesenl venr. when during Regent Clyde
P. Smith's term this year the number
admitted was 11 for the first four
months, precisely the same number ad-

mitted in the nrst four months of 1901.

From lWi to 1911 Brother Roedel served
as secretary of the council, when the
council tightened Its grip as a loader.
In 19U he was elected representative to
the Grand Council and In 1913 tho Grand
Council elected him alternate supreme
representative and In 1915 ho was elected
representative to mo supreme council.
which held Its annual evasion at Fort
Monroe. Va last May Brother Roedel
Is the president of the Associated Coun-

cils of Philadelphia and vicinity and has
served In this capacity for several years.

William J Stoklnser beame Identified with
the Horal Arcanum In 1BDB, like many other,
for the Insurance feature principally, but soon
nun.. ftat fha rrnt.rnal fAlturt, of thle or

ganisation was equally attractive, and assisted
considerably ll movements to this end. He
wee one of the first supporters and organlters
of tne n A. Hospital Association and a tore-mo- d

upportr of all social events In Arcanum
circlet In Philadelphia, and the State. He ha
been the Installing officer and deputy to tev-er-

grand regents In the Pennsylvania

Brother Stoklnrer received hl nret lessons
In fraternity in Guarantee Council, .So. MiO,
which has always exemplified the charitable
spirit to the needy. He eerved his council
In several aubordlnate poiltlona and qualified
for pail ritent'a honors. Ills council elected
htm representative to the grand body In 1903.
end he has been ever since, having
ere) In the Law Committee In 1913 and
1914 and hiving been appointed chairman 01
the Committee on Mileage and Per Diem at
the recent convention In Wllllamsport.

Brother Stoklnger was elected to the office
or president of tho Carnation Club, the llojsl
Arcanum social end dining organisation. com-
poeed of many of tho leading eplrlta and

me wirea 01 councils. .
a member of tho It. A Psit Ilesente As-

sociation, Dorian Aseembly, A. O. M. P. i
Waehlnjton Camp. P O 8 of A., Philadel- -

Chapter, Knights Hospitaller, and tho
'tilladelphla. Relief League.

Tha promotion of the outlnr and field day Is
keeping everal Intereated brothers tery busy,
aa the affair, as outlined, Includes a great
many mora features than the Arcanum eer
haj In like affura beior. The oommlttee la
driving to make this ear'n event a profitable
one all around. There haa been a liberal
an.ount laid out for tne handsome prizes to be
auurded to the winners In both open and cloied
oventa. as well aa a number of children's co-
ntest. Ine uports mil ne conducled by tha A.
A V and the field Is being put In order for tho
oonteators on Saturday. July 24 The Arcanlun
lnenJ to clom tno day with a dance In .the
caalni, a tpeclal featuro to which only Arcan-Un- e

will be admitted.
Prldejburg Council had as visitor

Quorgo Miller, of Oakdale Council, lirothor Mil-
ler represented the Carnation Club and urged
tho council's eupport for tho big picnic It 1e

needle to state that this council will support
anv moiAment that win itnd to Increase activ
ity 'and enthuelaem They demonstrated the
spirit existing In their locality by InducUng two
cnntllrtat! Into Ihu oroor uhlch la but a. be- -
S'nnlng. llrother Miller left the Brldesburg
Jlrethren much pleased with his visit, as he
wiia himself ready to answer every call made
upon him for a rlmllar mission.

The activity resulting from the boom In
recently has placed mora eligible mem-

bers In the field for deputyshlp than boa been
oxperlunced for many years pant Grand
Ilegent Oelaenberger should have a wry able
forro of lieutenants during his administration
In these parts that should bo productive of good
eervlce Several of the old deputies who
reallce the situation are going to give nay to
the uunger and more aggressive nuetlers for
the good of the cause

llrother J. Dallas Smith's frlende ero
pleaded to welcome him bark to the fold after
a short quarantine at home, particularly on
account of the Improved condition of the
health of the family.

There la a continuous application show now
on In Pennsylvania Council. No. 342, In honor
of Alexander 1". Nicholas. This class Is to be
200 candidates or buat before December 31,
11)13. riot or cold, wet or dry, no postponement
on account of war or anything else, the boya
nre on the Job. and are going to make Old
Nick's heart glad once again, aa well as tho
many thouiand others who ha the ordor'a
In erest at heart.

The several baseball teams are brushing tip
for their contest on July 24 at Willow Grove.
It waa eatd that Past Grand Regent Eaton Isgoing to hang up a prize for tho champions In
the Royal Arcanum League.

Announcements and news of weddings, social
entertainments at the homes cf members or
friends and of vacation Journeys wilt be re-
ceived by the editor of the Fraternal Society
department. Names of participants and name
iuju ftumcsd ui scnuer snouia oe plainly written.

ARTISANS' ORDER

Patriotic and Boost Meetings Ball
Schedule for tho Season.

Progressive Assembly held a patriotic
mectinrj with elaborate decorations, good
old ff songs and a sound natal
thought well worthy of the speaker.

Joseph T. Taylor. Deputy Phil
Doerla eald somo plain things, deserved,
to tho members of the assembly. Brother
W. T. Brown recited very effectively tha
vesses on "Many In One." Refreshment.
were served.

Northwestern Assembly had an Inspiring andencouraging meeting under the M EM A. Ha. ry C. Smith Intt JfSi.V
The generous and able work . a vocal nuarl
acjulattlsn value of lu permanent

V lUlam Patton Assembly will meet tomor.row night on tha ninth floor athe seventh tloor. Parkway Building. DeSuti
Hsrrlson Patton offers the attendance rfriil
for this meeting. Recorder Chalm.ra "b.'er!
holding up his end work of the rvTm
mutes of 100 and win' say iomethtng BbJSt
his rounds among the vsrfous aMembliee.

Fidelity

witn
also

Aasamhlv meets tonight to talkiiW Ja5a,s,S8S, nThi'rbr;,f,i

be given up' to a fimK lni" r,ratat" Wor
ho suffrage queetlon. A committee consist.lnX.S.r?5,n,1,f, yW Wicl. Thaodort a.are going to devlsameans for the permanent formation of .

auzlilary. not io pound the heoda for suffrage.
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Say

Zu'Zu
to the grocer man

Fresh, crisp, spicy
straight from

Ginger-Sna- p Land.
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NEWTON E. ROEDEL (TOP)
and

WILLIAM J. STOCKINGER,
Royal Arcanum.

but to bump the heads for oense (and cents)
to do some things right about assembly affairs.

Tho contestants In the Producers' Club are
beginning to mako o showing Passyunk

has three. Charles W. Albert with 8
candidates, Albert P. Koob 6, and Albert A.
Moaser S Glrard Assembly reports Harry K.
Jackson S candidates snd Frank Gaglla B.

" Twn some June meeting. About 60 fully
adult Artisans of this sssembly and 10 visitors
attended. With the temperature around OS In
the electric light; dispositions, gloomy; memo-
ries, cobwebby, pulses, 104, we had ono elegant,
grouchy time Outside of this wo wero all
right You chappies who tailed to attend
missed tha time of lour llvas. Thlnea han- -
pened so quickly that life was one d

and everybody was hobby-horsed- .''

Crltutal News.

Oriental Assembly presents tonight a pinochle
contest between the 'Allies and Teutons," with
smokes

Union's recorder says Superintendent Porter
met with a sad accident to his
ping wooa. ine wora oz
never questioned

eye venue chop
Artisan Is

The active chaplain of Fox Chase Assembly,
the Bev. C M, Simpson, le pnetor of the
Methodist Church at Prospect Park some dis-
tance.

"Tou want your beneficiary to reoelYO W000
and not ?6V1, and as a good business man and
an honorable member of tho firm, you want
to pay enough to make you feol that you can
rest secure In the consciousness that tha full
sum will be paid when the time arrives no
other conclusion would be ooultablo or Just.
No reasonable, honest man deslrtn to shirk
the responsibility for hie debts or his moral
obligations, nnd I'm quite sure that no mem-
ber of tho Pennsylvania Aesembly wishes to
ohteln n profit or advantage at tho expense
of tho other members. We expect you to stick

to keel, UP ,Jur membership. You cannot
obtain tho lame protection for lea money The
order in .trorger today than ever, nnd every
member rejoice In the fact that the
leakago haa ben discovered and tho remedy
applied. Thle Is a critical time In tho history
of our society, nnd it behooves every member
to he loyal snd steadfast. No member ehould
now entertain any doubt concerning the
stability of the organisation or feel the least
suspicious regarding the eecurtty of hie certlrl-cs-t-

Tho alight Increase In dues which you
are asked to pay goes to make for 'safety
rirst.' and oti may rest rafely In tho convic-
tion that your Interests are protected for all
time "Recorder FranktB. Stockley.

Announcements and news of weddings, social
entertainments at the homes of member or
friends and of vacation Journeis will be

by the editor of the Fraternal Society
Department. Names of participants and names
and address of sender xhould bo plainly written.

The baseball schedulo Is as folloas:
NORTHERN SECTION.

July 17 Boosters nnd Lehigh, at 20th and
Somerset streets. Northwestern snd St. John's,
at CDih and Somerset; Fidelity and Underdown,
at Tabor.

July 21 Iloosters and St. John's, at 20th andBomoreet; Underdown and Lehigh, at 25th andSomerset; Northwestern and Fidelity, at Ta-ba- r.

July 81 Boosters and Northwestern, at 20th
and Somerset; Fidelity and Lehigh, at 28th
and Somerset; St. John's and Underdown, atTabor.

Auguet 7 Northwestern and Lehigh, at 20th
and Somerset, Fidelity and St. John's, at 20th
and Somerset; Boosters and Underdown, atTabor.

August 11 Lehigh and Underdown, at Tabor:Fidelity and Northwestern, at 29th and Horn--- ""l John's and Boosters, at SOth and
Somerset.

August 21 Underdown and Bt, John's, at

do people buy
millions of packages

of Uneeda Biscuit every
year? Because they know
Uneeda Biscuit are the best
soda crackers that money
can buy.

rmed?

Uneeda Biscuit are a meal
in themselves.

0

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Take Your Choice
of 42 Routes to

California
Hock Island ZJnei have Issued a

mall folder describing- - in detail th 4:
moit popular and interesting; route to
the California Expositions.

Each route Is accompanied by a map
telllnsr at a eldnce Juet what a.tion.

the tour take In. If you are plannlnr
a trip West, you will need thla folder.

We have alio published an authentic
list of hotels and boarding; houses inCalifornia with rates n fact, we have
made it o easy to enjoy a trip to theExpositions that about all you have to
do after perusing- - our literature 1 to
buy a tloket you'll know jU,t wha,you wish to see and do.

Very low fare for round trip fromPhlladlphla, with oholco of trains, in-cluding the "Oolden State Umlted"-- Roaky Mountain Limited," ciif0.nlan." "Colorado Flyer." "Colorado-Californi- a
Express," Automatlo bloelcsignals Finest modern all-ste- equip-roe- ntSuperb dining car service

Both Expositions Included la oneticket at no extra cost
Writ, phone or drop In for folders8d booklets.at Hoc Islan4 f

I tuS .ft "tfTHHSS, i

29th and Srneret, JMjth and Fidelity. J
Tabor, Northwestern and Boosters, at 2tn ana
Somerset.

Aogott and Bt. John's, .atlftn
snd Somerset, Northwestern and VngerMWrtf
at Tebor, Fidelity and Boosters, at lh and
8omerset

September snd Fidelity, at rt

81, John' and Northwestern, at th
snd Bomereti Lehigh and Boosters, at 2tn
and Somerset.

WESTERN EBOTION.
July and Weet Philadelphia

at 6Sth and Walnut streets. Harmony, and
Dorian at Bartram Psrki Bertram snd la

at 51th and Berks streets.
July 2 West Philadelphia and n',Im.-t- tMet and Elmwood arenuei Dorian and

at Mth and Walnut I Progressive ana
renniTiTsnia at oitn ana uerxs.

July 81 West Philadelphia and Dorian t
Bartram Park; Bertram and Pennsylvania at
Mth and Berks! Progreselva and Harmony at
RStb and Walnut.

August 7 Dorian and ProgreelT at Mth nd
Berks: Harmony snd Bartram at 81st and Bim- -
wood; Pennsylvania snd West Philadelphia at
Mtn and walnut,

August 1 Bertram snd Dorian at Bartram
rark' Harmony and Penneylvanla at Mth ana
Berks,' Progressive nnd West Philsdelphla at

snd alnut,
IUth 51 Weet Philadelphia and

at Mth and Berks; Dorian and Harmony
, st Mth snd Waif uti Penneylvanla snd Bartram

at 01st and Elmwood.
Auruat 29 Partrsm and West Philadelphia

at IfiVn and Walnut; Harmony and Dorian at
Bartram Park) Pennsylvania and Progressive
st Mth and Berks.

September 4 Dorian snd West Philadelphia
st eSth snd Walnutt Penneylvanla and Bartram
at ojii ann umirooa; iiarmony bjiu rreitM.-Ir- s

at 64th and Berks.

GRAND FRATERNITY

Plans for Outings nnd Entertainments
for Order's Benefit.

Commander Walter C Apploe;alo and
Frater Kelly, of Oak Park Branch, nre
arranging tho details for the sports pro-

gram for tho nnnual picnic nt Woodsldo
Park In August Frator John McTag-ge- rt

has offered a handsome silver trophy
cup to be contested for by baseball teams
made up of married and single men from
the different branches.

Commander Samuel Feldman. of East Park
Branch. Is already planning for a big vaude-
ville entertainment to be held In late September
or early October. Frater Feldman has had pre-
vious experience In the entertainment line, hav-
ing spent several years on the vaudeville stage.
In with Fraters Linden snd

of Industrial Branch, who, like him-
self, were formerly members of the "profes-
sion," Bam predicts a series of "shows" for the
fall and winter season that will draw atten-
tion to the Grand Fraternity.

The strenuous fall and winter campaigns
waged by the different branch organisers con-
tinued long after the time eet for the end, and
as a result tho members as well aa the men In
charge of the organising work are beginning to
feel the strain and many of them are looking
forward to d vacations Harry B
Klllgore, of Branch 14. will epend the month
of July and a part of August on a trip to San
Francisco, visiting a number of cities en route.
Chief Organiser Si. W. Melxel will sptnd the
week-end- s at Wlldwood. with possibly a vaca-
tion of two weeks nt that rtsort later on. Dis-
trict Orgsnlrer Harry II. Miller Is an automo-
bile enthusiast and spends all his time burning
up gasoline and dodging the speed limits Gen-
eral Manager Fernand Baruch has also auo
cumbed to tho lure of apeed and will make sev-
eral long trips In his car.

Illktrlct Organizer J. E. Williams Is a dis-
ciple of Izaak .Walton, and when he Is not
scouting for members, he Is oft to the flehlnegrounds with his rod and tackle.
JPt Commander John Fltspatrlok, of Indus-

trial Branch, haa opened his country home inLanslowne and will entertain his fraters nt
week-en- d parties during July and August.'Fit will loavo for the Malno woods late InSeptember on a hunting trip In company withfrater "Bill" MrGarvey BUI la on old woods-man and ho Intends to initiate "Fltz" Into themysteries of woodcraft.

Olstnct Organizer II. Bruce Melxel Is plan-ning 4 cruising trip up tho Atlantic coast with
H tiartV Of rHflnit- - In ,h nM . k.k 11.--- " -- . .u"V, uimi, ,11 .t.. .J lJ.,m now hi v.ape .viity
Aiantl.l C,"y' V? WIU ",lt '"'eral placea
il. " "b roiore. uruce nas teenwarned to look out for submarines.In the absence of Frater M. W. Melxel. nodata Is avallablo concerning the standing oftne contestants In tho membership contest this

Announcements nnd news of weddlngB, roctalentertainments nt the homes of members orfriends, and of vacation iournevs will be re.eelved by the editor of the Fraternal Society
Department. Names or imrllclponts and namoand address of sender ehould be plainly written

Whether
served with
dessert or eaten as a sweet,

i

ii
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Sugar Wafers
are a most delightful, con-
fection. Chocolate flavored
throughout. Ten-ce- tins.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

L

TAKE A KODAK Sf'T,"
HAWORTH'S

EASTMAN- - unmir nn
AUan,.eC.yfiu,,,.."i,g0lk".

H E'asiiiiiasiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 9 I bS

I? TT

been thoroughly overhauled, re-paired and tuned Every ,nitrument $ guaranteed.

GOLDEN EAGLES'

INSTALLATION

and Castle Committees
at Work on the 40th Anniver-

sary of tho Order.

8L George's Castle. No. .

members and friends to a public ntaim-tlo- n

of officers. The work was performed
In a Very efficient manner by n. team rom

A. C. LytUe Commnndery, No. 101. under
command of CnpUtln F. K. who

John C. MoKlnney presided at the public
meeting, which was composed of roem&era
of the order and their ladles, ond the fol
lowing omoers made addresses! Past

Chief John B. Trlebler, Past Chief
Charles W. Thomas, Grand Master of
Jlecords U h. Gallagher, District Grand
Chlef-at-Lar- Charles G. Hubn and
Captain F. It Lytle. Refreshments were
eerved.

The General Committee of Arrangeme nta on
the celebration of tho 40th anniversary In
Philadelphia has been Increased to over VO
member, snd are already actively at ww to
make this the greatest event In the name of the
rrdcr In tb city. Many subcommittees nave
heon appointed by Chairman jonn r "'"?'
Tho Committee on Ways and Means, of wnlco
Past Supreme Chief John M. Bhanpeil Is ohalr-ms- n,

has Issued an appeal to all castle ana
members for voluntary contributions, ana are
meeting with succts.

Ths a en oral Committee hse outlined a pro-
gram (subject to change), aa follows! Sunday,
October 3, church servlcee; October, . Ui
largest clarw Initiation ever held; October 0,
public entertainment, at which prominent men
will eoeak, October 8, a subscription banQuet,
at which Supreme Chief John W. Ford will
jreeltfe, and to which gueets from all parts of
the United Btatea will be Invited.

Chester Cat No. , has appointed a com-

mittee to arrange plana for celebrating the
40th anniversary of the order. Thle committee
will be increased to 1O0. and thentho various
subcommittees will be selected. .The plan so
far outlined covers a class Initiation of
more than 200 new merobera and a subscrip-
tion banquet. The following are the Executive
Committee: Past Chief David Wiley, chair-
man! Boat Grand Chief Dean J. Doakyne, Past
Chief Robert E. Hanna, Ffest Chief Robert
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Corner and Grand Masur ef Records t. tGallagher . -
rutton Castle. No 410, of Lancaster

shortly ssdmlt 23 new members ' "ul

Btar of Cambria Castle, No. 4t, of John.- -will admit a flssj el iserrnW. July M- - This Is bat thiTr5lnnliur
of ft reat txxmi for Uie castles In. JofittownT

Brigadier General Oeerre n. Greeory, of th.K. O. B. military brenefi, waa the cjilef
shal of the fraternal demonstration dnrtniroT.
centennial cf KumowrL and was assisted fcJ
Coltnel Chrjrles N. Williams srid Cotoael
Charles O Uuhn aides. There were oveV
700 members of tne order In the K a V
division pf the parade, la which PeoneyiTiaj.
Commnnderr. No. 4B, of Reading;; JiV
formed rank of Adooal Castle, No. 70: LsiaV ,

ette Castle, No. . of ncreraford, andcms Castle. No. 4l, of Vera hid Krepresentation.

No. 110! Sir Knights. Commandery. No, a. .1Lancaster, sod all the castles In Laneait.;..., wv wmII TTiTmrtiA. rAUn.t --.rr.v
Skrra was the marshal of the K. O. ETilik
slon. ---

Cestrvrtlle Castle, No. 4. ef CentrevUe. nna festival last Friday evening and atnonc thespeakers were Past Grand Chiefs John B. aravl
bill, Harry I'lckel and Colonel Frank Bkeen.

Announcements and news of weddings, soclsl
entcrtalnraeets at the homes of raemlers oe
friends nnd ef vacation Journeys will be re.
eelved by the editor of the Fraternal Boei.tvPepartment. Namea of participants and narai
and address of sender should be plainly written.

LITTLE GIRL TERRIBLY BURNED

Babjr Carriages In Flames Child's
Brother Saves Younger Sister.

The quickness of a brother
saved the Ufo of Mory Petrof-ek-

of 1C01 Winter street. In a fire which
perhaps fatally burned his
sister Violet, who to In the Hahnemann
Hospital In a critical condition today.

Flames enveloped tho baby carriage In
which Violet wns lylne; yesterday when a
defectlvo fluo ignited tho furnlturo In a
second story room of the Winter street
address. Tho boy (matched Mary from a
bed nnd carried her out unharmed. Tni
mother, Mrs. Joseph Petrofskr, rescued
Violet, but not before oho bod been badly
burned.

A good many women seem
to think that Fels-Napt- ha is
just soap, and use it as they
would any other soap. This is
like paying someone to do
your wash and then doing it

yourself.

Q73uujr0stfaMaattaoBhAaa4b&Ml3iPa

does all the hard work for you.
The naptha in combination dis-
solves the grease and loosens
the dirtdon't have to hard rub.

Just as wonderful for all household cleaning.

s

The low prices detract
nothing from their
beauty nor their utility
for months to come.

Stedenatelt 1
1420 Chestnut St

"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough"

Shop Closes Dally 5 P. M.; and all day Saturday during July & August
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FOUNDED IN 1865-ADO- PTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881
I

I C. J. Heppe & Son-.1117- .1110 nt....,.. Street-- 6th
1

and Thompson Streets

The largest stock of Used Pianos
ever on our floor at special

prices and special summer terms
?ff1?Ur la.rgcf (fo!den Anniversary sales simply overstocked us

k
Wfn,derfulaSSortmcnt i changed instruments of various

Zl oftST M ?."CCS' In rder to movc this lar&e stock wc
Et VCfy attractive P""s d on special sum- -

mw tera

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

- .

$5 down payment now,
next payment in September

.

"Mw a ma partia, ,ist o y
SSSJ&m 'n Heppe Used Pianos

Bhubcrt
133

g.fjfj
chiekSnEr:-.n'::-

:;

...... ABO

.

Krakauer . 3- -3
Knabe aas
Maroellus , 35
fease ,. 3
Heppe 370- .ment has one year's free exchange. ,

or write for complete details. '

Dwtow-ni7- .l9 Qestaut Street SLu . ...-...- .- s,,.


